Background. e diagnostic and prognostic role of N-terminal pro-B-type natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP) in heart failure is well established. However, additional factors may influence its concentration. One of them is obesity, which in general is accompanied by reduced NT-proBNP levels. However, specific data concerning metabolic syndrome (MS) are equivocal. e aim of the present study was to evaluate the association of NT-proBNP with estimated insulin resistance (eIR) in men with MS. Methods. In 86 male patients with MS (78 of them hypertensive), blood pressure, anthropometric measures, NT-proBNP, creatinine, glucose, and insulin were assessed and eIR was calculated using homeostatic model assessment (HOMA-IR). Results. Both eIR and age were independently associated with NT-proBNP concentrations (b � 0.2248, p � 0.019; b � 0.0102, p � 0.049, respectively). Blood pressure, anthropometric measures, and eGFR were not correlated with NT-proBNP. Patients without eIR had higher NT-proBNP than those with eIR (32.2 ± 26.4 vs 21.4 ± 25.4 pg/mL, p � 0.014). e difference was even higher in the younger subgroup of patients reaching nearly 50%. Conclusions. Insulin resistance and, to a lesser degree, age were associated with NT-proBNP levels in men with MS. In younger subjects with eIR, mean NT-proBNP level was lower than in corresponding healthy age males.
Introduction
Amino-terminal pro-B-type natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP) is a neurohormone synthesized in the cardiac ventricles in response to increased wall tension and stretching. Its diagnostic and prognostic utility in heart failure is well established [1] . It does not have natriuretic activity as equimolar BNP but is more stable in circulation. Factors which may influence the concentration of natriuretic peptides in blood, except heart conditions, include age, body mass index (BMI), hemoglobin level, and kidney function [2] . In population studies, concentration of NT-proBNP was, in general, lower in obese subjects compared to lean ones [3] . is correlation may to some extent compromise the diagnostic and prognostic value of NT-proBNP [4] unless a correcting factor is taken into consideration. Most of the data on associations between obesity and natriuretic peptides come from population studies, whereas studies focused solely on metabolic syndrome (MS) are scarce. Data on NT-proBNP concentration in MS, in which obesity is the main but not the only criterion, are equivocal ranging from reduced [2, 3, 5] , through normal [6] , to elevated [7] . e pathophysiology of the interdependence of obesity and natriuretic peptides in MS is not quite clear, and insulin resistance (IR) is implicated as a possible cause [8, 9] . e aim of the present study was to evaluate the association of NT-proBNP with estimated insulin resistance (eIR) in men with MS. e secondary aim was to compare NT-proBNP levels in men with and without eIR, also with reference to age and NT-proBNP ranges assumed for healthy ones.
Methods

Study Group.
e study included 86 male patients with MS diagnosed according to the IDF criteria [10] at the Military Institute of Medicine in Warsaw, Poland. e patients had no history of diabetes, chronic kidney disease, thyroid dysfunction, or cardiovascular disease (except arterial hypertension). Anthropometric parameters (waist circumference (WC), BMI, and waist/hip ratio (WHR) were measured according to the standard methods [11] . Office blood pressure (SBP, systolic blood pressure and DBP, diastolic blood pressure) measurements were performed according to the 2017 ACC/AHA Hypertension Guidelines [12] . e study was approved by the local ethics committee (no. 44/WIM/2010). Each patient signed the written informed consent to participate in the study.
Laboratory Tests.
After an overnight fast, blood samples were collected by venipuncture into glass tubes (sample no 1) without anticoagulant and tubes containing K3EDTA (sample no 2). Samples no 1, after clotting, were centrifuged at 2000g for 15 minutes at the temperature of 4°C to obtain serum. Samples no 2 were used for glycated hemoglobin (HbA1C) determination. Fasting glucose (FG), total cholesterol (TC), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), and triglycerides (TG) were determined in serum by standard methods. NT-proBNP and insulin were determined by the electrochemiluminescence immunoassay with a Roche Cobas 6000 analyzer. Analytical sensitivity of NT-proBNP test was 5 pg/ml, functional sensitivity was 50 ng/ml, and precision (reproducibility) as coefficient of variation, CV, was 3.1% at the level of 46 pg/ml.
Insulin resistance was quantified according to HOMA, homeostatic model assessment, proposed by Mathius [13] using the following equation: HOMA-IR � [insulin (μU/ mL) × glucose (mg/dl)]/405. Cutoff for insulin resistance was adopted as an upper limit of 3 quartile of HOMA-IR, equal to 3.4, established for Polish population by Szurkowska et al. [14] . Estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) was estimated according to the MDRD formula [15] .
Statistical Analysis.
Statistical analyses were performed with Statistica for Windows, Release 12 (StatSoft, Inc, Tulsa, OK, USA). Data were expressed as means or standard deviations. Mann-Whitney U test was used to assess differences between subgroups of patients. In addition, logarithmic transformation was applied for positively skewed data and afterwards t-test was used for comparison of means. Spearman correlation coefficients were calculated for selected variables. Multiple linear regression was used to assess factors independently associated with NT-proBNP. Due to highly skewed frequency distribution of NT-proBNP concentrations (median value 18.5 pg/ml and mean 27.9 pg/ ml), mostly nonparametric tests were used to assess correlations and significance of differences between subgroups of patients. Logarithmic transformation of the NT-proBNP levels was also used to compare groups with and without insulin resistance. A two-sided p value <0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Basic Characteristics.
Arterial hypertension was found in 78 patients, hypertriglyceridemia occurred in 65 patients, and low HDL-C in 43 patients. All patients presented nonimpaired left ventricular systolic function (mean left ventricular ejection fraction 62.9 ± 3.7%, range 56-71%). None fulfilled the criteria for heart failure diagnosis. More than a half of the patients were treated with statins (n � 58) and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors (n � 52), about one third with diuretics (n � 31) and beta-blockers (n � 27), and about a quarter with calcium blockers (n � 27) and angiotensin receptor blockers (n � 20). Fibrates were prescribed in 13 and acetylsalicylic acid in 5 patients. No antidiabetic medicaments were used.
Clinical and biochemical characteristics of the study group are presented in Table 1 .
Correlations between NT-proBNP and Other Variables.
None of the anthropometric measures (WC, BMI, and WHI) was associated with NT-proBNP concentrations ( Table 2) . e same applied to SBP, DBP, and eGFR. Similarly to NT-proBNP, SBP and DBP were not correlated with WC, BMI, and WHR (p > 0.4, detailed data not shown). NT-proBNP levels were weakly but significantly correlated with age and HOMA-IR, according to Spearman's correlation analysis. We found negative correlation between insulin and NT-proBNP, but it did not reach statistical significance (p � 0.099).
Both insulin resistance and age were independently associated with NT-proBNP concentrations in the multiple linear regression model (Table 3 ).
NT-proBNP Concentrations Dependence of Insulin
Resistance and Age. Mean NT-proBNP level (log scale) was significantly lower in the eIR subgroup compared with patients without eIR (log [NT-proBNP]: 1.105 vs 1.338, p � 0.017), with no coexisting difference in age (42.7 ± 9.6 vs 43.0 ± 9.6 years, p � 0.895). e difference was greater in the younger subgroup of patients (≤44 years), Table 4 and Figure 1 . Lower mean values of NT-proBNP in the subgroup with eIR were, to great extent, due to increased frequency of extremely low values of NT-proBNP of 5 pg/ml corresponding to the limit of detection (analytical sensitivity of the test). Such results occurred in approximately 28% of all patients and in 42% of eIR patients. Furthermore, 60% of patients with eIR revealed NT-proBNP below the median value (18.5 pg/ml), in comparison to 40% of those without eIR.
Comparison of NT-proBNP Concentrations in Men with MS with reference to Healthy Subjects.
e comparison of concentrations of NT-proBNP in our patients with reference values obtained from a large sample of healthy male subjects reported by Hess et al. [16] is presented in Table 5 . Mean NT-proBNP concentration in younger subjects (23.1 pg/ml) appeared to be somewhat lower than that in the reference group (27.7 pg/ml), but wide confidence limit (CL) of the mean did not allow to draw a conclusion that the difference was statistically significant. However, when we compare mean NT-proBNP (14.9 pg/ml) in the subgroup of 22 younger eIR subjects (Table 4 ) with mean NT-proBNP (27.7 pg/ml) in the corresponding reference group (Table 5) , the difference becomes more pronounced.
Discussion
In our study, we revealed the interrelation between NT-proBNP and IR in MS patients with no history of diabetes or cardiovascular disease other than hypertension. In this relatively homogenous patients group, only eIR and age were correlated with NT-proBNP. No relevant relationship was found for BP and anthropometric indices. Moreover, we showed that the interdependence of eIR and low level of NT-proBNP was more pronounced in younger subjects.
Performing our analysis in such a carefully selected group, we have eliminated some potentially affecting factors. We confirmed no association between NT-proBNP and renal function among MS patients because chronic renal disease was an exclusion criterion in our study. No correlation between NT-proBNP and blood pressure, allowed excluding a significant difference in cardiac load as a potential bias. e lack of the association between anthropometric measures and NT-proBNP in our patients was in agreement with the report of Chang et al. [9] , who in 74 hypertensive patients (60% with MS) did not find a correlation of NT-proBNP with BMI, WC, and body fat mass. Similarly, in a large population study, which included subjects without overweight/obesity and with MS, no significant correlation was found between NT-proBNP and either BMI or WC [17] . In another study, abdominal obesity was associated with lower NT-proBNP levels in females, but not in males [18] . Yet, another study indicated that only BMI and not WC was negatively but weakly associated with NT-proBNP concentrations in MS patients [19] . Our findings suggest that lack of IR evaluation may be responsible for these discrepancies.
When we stratified our patients according to eIR, the concentration of NT-proBNP was significantly lower in eIR subjects. e important role of IR in determining the relation between obesity and MS with NT-proBNP levels was proven by Baldassarre et al. [17] , who observed that inverse association between BMI and NT-proBNP in general population was no longer significant after the inclusion of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) into the logistic regression model. An earlier large ambulatory population study also indicated that IR is responsible for 10-30% decrease of NT-proBNP levels in both obese and normal weight subjects [20] . Our eIR patients had 33% lower NT-proBNP average level than those without eIR. Our results resemble partially those obtained by Fu et al. [21] who found that serum NT-proBNP concentrations in the individuals with IR were lower than in those without IR, but the presence of MS did not matter. We also noted that the difference was even larger in younger patients. It suggests that with aging the relation of NT-proBNP with IR may become overlapped by other factors. Pathophysiological associations of natriuretic peptides with IR are not fully explained. Insulin increases the expression of natriuretic peptides clearance receptors (NPRC) in adipose tissue and might suppress circulating natriuretic peptides via upregulation of NPRC expression [8] . In addition, expression of neutral endopeptidase degrading natriuretic peptides (neprilysin) in adipose tissue is increased in obesity [22] and probably in IR [23] . It seems that these mechanisms cannot be directly applied to explain NT-proBNP decrease in IR as it is mainly cleared by the kidneys [24] and not catabolized by the abovementioned pathways. Instead, an alternative mechanism is proposed, namely, decreased natriuretic peptides release from the heart, rather than clearance by adipocytes, explains the association of obesity and IR with decreased levels of natriuretic peptides [25, 26] . is explanation is plausible as BNP and NT-proBNP are produced in equimolar quantities, and their plasma concentrations are highly correlated [27] . It is suggested that lower levels of natriuretic peptides could be a consequence rather than a cause of IR [28] , but this opinion is not firmly established [29] .
Clinical Implications.
ese phenomena may be clinically relevant. Relative natriuretic deficiency, so-called natriuretic handicap, in conditions with high frequency of IR, i.e., obesity and diabetes type 2, may be a risk factor for hypertension as the peptides prevent sodium retention and excessive sympathetic tone [30] . Low natriuretic peptide concentrations in the subjects of the longitudinal Malmö Diet and Cancer Study were also predictive of new-onset diabetes [31] . On the contrary, increased concentration of natriuretic peptides may be protective against insulin resistance [32] .
NT-proBNP levels below 125 pg/ml are used to exclude heart failure in general population (with high negative predictive value) [33] . In overweight and obese patients with acute dyspnea, relatively lower NT-proBNP levels still maintain their diagnostic and prognostic value [34] . Whether the specific cutoff should be used for obese subjects (with or without MS, with or without IR) for the same purpose may be debatable.
Limitations.
e main limitation of our study is a small study group. We also used HOMA-IR to estimate insulin resistance, not euglycaemic hyperinsulinaemic clamps. We should also be aware of within-subject and between-subject NT-proBNP biologic variations, but the differences between insulin-resistant and noninsulin-resistant subjects in our study were greater than the biologic variation reported for healthy men previously [35] . Moreover, our observations are limited to men and cannot be extrapolated to women.
Conclusions
In males with metabolic syndrome (1) Insulin resistance and, to a lesser degree, age were associated with NT-proBNP levels. No associations between NT-proBNP and BP, anthropometric parameters, and eGFR were found. (2) In younger patients with eIR, mean NT-proBNP level was lower than in healthy males of similar age.
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